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----IND.El

ST ATEM£.NT OF i" J. CTS •••••••••••••••••••

ARGUMENT •••••••• • •••••••• •. •. • •••••• •
POIN~r

I. LeROY D. HOi~ROCKS ~>iAS
CONTINUOUSLY iJiD TOT/~..LLY DI.:3AB1~ED
.AS A RESUL'f OF SILICOSIS FRO!~
JA.tfUARI 2S, l94t-6 1 'fHl~ DATE HE
CEASED ~ORIING, '00 FERH.O AJtf 10

194$, ·rME DA'l'E OF HIS DEA 1'H, &~D
1

WAS TtiEREFURE 1 i~Nl'I'rLED 1'0 COM•
PhJ1SAT.IUH OUdlNG HIS I.IFE'fil.lfE
UIDER AND 8! VIfrl'J it OF SEO'flOI
42•la-l) (b) ) , OF l'HE UT!H
CODE AilNOT~'i.T.t:D, 1943 ••• •·• •• ••• • • ••

POINt. II.

4

MO OOMPKr:JSATIJI FOI

SILICOSIS WAS EVEi PAID 011

A·w.A.RDED LeROY D. HORfiOOlS DUll•
ING HI$ LIFETIME MiD HIS DEAtH
OCCURRED !'"lORE THAN. TWO Il~AllS
FOLLO~ING 'lHE COMIU~Cf;t,IEN'I OF
HIS tOTAL DISABILITY. HO~EVER,
IDA D. HORROCKS, HIS ~iiDOW 1

SHOULD HOT

B~

P'a:HALIZRD FOB.

DELAt 01 THE P/JlT OF 'J?HE UTAH
STATE INDUSTRIAL COM!iiliSSIOI IN

MAKING THE AWARD TO LeROY O.
HOaROOK3 TO wHICH HE WAS BN-

TITLiD DURING HIS LIFETIME •••••• • •

7

CONCLUSION ........................... .

lit

Statutes Cit'!sl
Section 42-la•l.l (b) .3,
Seo\iOD 42•la•4r0

Section

~2-la•Sl

u.c.A.

u.c.A.

l94) •• 1t,S,l2

194.) ••••••••• l)

U.C.A. 1943•••••••••

l)
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)4 Am. Jur. Sec. 14•••••••••••••••••• 10

Pk.CIFIC
PI rr;

Si'AT~3

~v~n~t' ANI

CAST

,

.IRON

Plaintiff,
YS.
Il~i:.:JSTRIAL CQi~,_HISSION OF
~l'i~TE OF UTAH
and

THE

IDA D. HORROCKS,

t

Defendants.

The taeta out of which this action

arises are largely
adeq~ate

undiap~ted.

There waa

and sut!iaient evidence presented

11pon whieb the Industrial Commission eo\114

baa• its findings, •• set tar\h .,
and 22,

a.

21

u.u. 77.
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L~ioy ~.

Horrocka, deceased, was em-

ployed by the Pacific States Cast Iron Pipe
Qompany d.ur1ng the period bet:weett 1932 and

January 25, 194-6.

During his employment he

bad worked. 1n the olean1Q& depar'talent wber•'
there was oona1derable du.at due to the

He lett. work on January

grillding of pipe.

25• 1946 and never perfomed. another days
work during his lifetime.

Orl that date he

sut£ered trom severe heaorrhqinc in his
l'Qft&&, loa1ng a 1;re,aenaous araount ot blood •

.Ur. Orton' a opinion. was t. '1at the hemorrhag•
iDg was brought on and. cau.aed by his corrtacF

with silica dust over a period

or years

(R. 2, u.D. 69).
LeRoy D. iorrock& tiled an application
with tbe Iadu.atrial Coam1ss1on on the 6tJlt

tor oom.penhtion becaus~
the occupational d.iaeaae ot eiliooaia

clq of March• 1946,

or

( R. 1,

o. iJ.

69) •

.1/ir.

HorrocluJ • employer 1

Pacific StD.tes Cast Iron P1pe Company, de-
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nied liability.
On July 16,

19~7.

the Industrial Com-

lSlisaioD or Ut.ah held a hearing on

r~r.

Hor-

rocks' claim at Provo, Utah (lt. lt.5, O.J.

A second hearing we.s had at

the Utah

0~).

State

Capitol betore the Industrial Commission on
September 10, 1947

(~~.

121, 0. D.

69).

'fhe

1

application or LeAoy D. Horrocks was taken
under advisement by t-he Ooa.m1isaion

¢r.n d

still under adrtsement on the date

or

was

t·~r.

Horrocks' death, which was February 10,
1948.

During tthe period troa the t:i.me he

left work on Janu.ary

as,

194.6, until hia

death on February 10, 1946, Hr. Horrocks

never performed one d&ya work

f.'Jld

tinuously er..nd totally disabled.

waa conUntil ira·

mediately prior to his death there was no
aedical

bis~ry

ot any d1ft1eulty whatsoever

except the condition of his lu.ngs caused bJ
aUiooaia.

However, shortly prior to hia

death he developed chronic, and then acute,
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bilateral glomeru.lonephri tis, and. that, ·together with the pulmona.ry sil1ooa1a, was ·t l~

i.!med.iate

ca:.~se

or

his death.

The only error relied upon bJ the
plaintiff in its petitl. on and brief ia that
et~

the Industrial Oommiasion tailed to give

teet

\8

Section

~2-la•lJ

(-) )• .Utah Code

Annotat.ed, 1943.

POIIT I.

TOtALLY :J ISt..BL!?~D AS A
FR(N JANUk.Kl

2S, 1946,

~f"~JULT

OF 3IL!GOSIS

THE DATE HE C~~ASED

dO~U\.ING, '1~0 FEBRUARY 10, 19411, TH£ IM. T~; OF

.BY VIRtUE OF 3KC~l'!CIN 42-la•lJ {b) ) , OF
UTAH CO.i)b AHNOTATgD,

it HE

1943 •

Counsel, in his brief', states that
Lelloy

D. Horrocks was

only partially dia•
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u~ring

&bled

is false.

hia lifetime.

fbia statement

It ia in direot eontlict with

the finding of the Industrial Go.aisdon toJ
~he

etteet that LeR.oy D. ttorrocka durilll

the period of his dieab1l1ty and up to the

tt.. ct his death was "physically unable tol
work. •

The finding o! the Iadu•trial Com-

aission is •upported by all ot

~~·

testi•

sony adduced at the heariacs and. presented.

tor tbe consideration of the Utah
Industrial Co.mi#aion.

Jt~te

Jr. Orton, r·rx. Hor-1

rocke' personal physician who cared tor

constantly during t.ne entire period
disability and lfho atrtcnldod hia

or

hal

his

a hu

death, teatif"ied positively to tilat effeet
(~.

31, 32, u.D. 77).
"A tea, . I observef! hill and ex•
aa1ned biiu. Jis condition during all
the tL• wa.a that he was tmable to
work. He woula go out anJ pu.t~er

around on the

"Q

tana.

But up to the tinle tbia

nephritis condition developed, he waa
disablecl?
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•A Yea. he was completely
disabled.•

In one of his lett.er& Dr. Orton atatee

(R. 20, O.D. 69)&

"The prognosis tor this man is

not good. The destruction of lung
tissue is so extensive ·that no improvement is expected. .··lliile...i.....,..........-........._

nent

and tot ll

ab e •

This letter was written to the Industrial

Oomaiaaion

br

Dr. Orton on September 8,

1947.
Dr. Orton, in another letter, stated
his opifti.on regarding the oause of it1r. Hor-

rooks' disability and death, ae follows

(a.

2,

o.J. 77):

"In my opinion, based on his
clinical course and on the findin1•

at autopsy, I strongly feel that his
general disabUity be an with an
•·
sulted
s l cos . • • *
e 13.. hean.oaa o the ung tissue to the
chest wall, end the nodules of sili-

oo.s_is.about the bronchi together wi.th ~
the searring in the apciea or the lung

trom the hemorrhages supplies the an-

ewer aa to Why he did no·t recover a.fte ..

ward.

"'l'bere was no tuberculoaia found
so tar as I recolleot.
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"Hia term1n&l ill,nees Wh8 th~~t
nephritia. 'rhe tailu.re o.t

or

nc~te

kidney function was followed by coma

tmd de~t:1. l feel .:.h;,~;:;, it, cA.X.'Je aloft~~
mueh the same aa p&ttll':'!Wnia in the
•c•d ~o relieve nis aufferi.n..;.• "

tiie, tJleretore, S'J.bait that plaintiff's
con .. ent,ion t.ha.t Lr. Horrocks was o:nly i-:,nr-

tally di3f'bled while
d1l·f.~ct

livin.~

conflict with the

lacLtstrial

Commi~.:lion

is not only in

fi~l,Sint;s

wb.1ct1, as

or

the

c.oj.a-sel

f,,:Jl"'

the pleint-:ttf point a oat, t-tre binti inC U}}QU

this Co:u·t, but witb tho :i1fhole

ot

t#be teat!

:aony placud hetore the Indus:tr1al Coat ;isalo

POIIT II.

DELAY' ON

~·H ::

r, ART 0¥

:'.1 ~ UTAH !i'ATK I~HJU;;S·

/ T:i.IAL ;:;o:..~tl3SIDN lN ~AIIIG T'MI~ AWJ:iD TO
' LeROY D. HCitaoc;t1 'f(J "\\HL CH Hi; d f,s ~1tr l ~¥~·~D
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~ec~1on

42-la-1)

(b)

3, Utah

Code

Annotated proYides es follows:
"(b)

There is 1apo•d upon

every employer a liability for the

payment or compensation to tbe de•
pendenta of every employee in CBsea

where death results troa an occupational disease, subject to the following conditione:
• ()) No ccmpensation be pa1d
tor death from silicosis unless the

death results within two years trora

the last day upon which the employee
actually worked tor the eaployer
against whom compensation is claimed,
except in those cases where death re•
during a period of continuous

sal~s

total disability £rom ailicoais £or
wb1Ch compensation has been paid or
aw«rded., and in s!lch c.asee cornpensatio+
shall be paid it such death.results
within five years trom the laat day
~pon which tbe employee actually
worked for the employer against whom
compensation is claimed."
The strict ir•terpretation of the above

Sta. t.llt.a contended tor by p.la1ntj1£t is that

4n

order for Mrs. Horrocks to recover compenaaf

tion one o£ the two £ollowing cirouastancea

mum't exist:
(1)

Mr. Horrocks must have died

within che two year period following the

last day of his employ; or
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(2)
a period

Death must have resulted during

or

continuous total disability

from silicoais for which compensation has
been paid or awarded.
~~.

Horrocks died sixteen days after

the two year period had elapsed.

While

an application had been under the considers
tion

or

the Utah State Industrial Commis-

sion from the 6th day of 1•larch, 19it.6 to

the date of his death, a period

or

almost

two years, nevertheless the Utah State Industrial Commission had not issued a deci•
sion thereon.

The situation is simply this

plaintiff requested the Industrial Commission to view the Statute herein set forth,
strictly and by so doing to penalize the
applicant for the Commission's own neglect
and latches in failing over a two year
I

: period to render a decision.

We submit tha

there are adequate and sufficient facts in
the record as adduced in the matter of the

claim o£ LeRoy D. Horrocks for the Commis•1on to have granted him an award for total
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and penaaaent disability trom e1licoa1a

during his lifetime.

Plaintitt•a conten-

tion that the results

ot ·the negligence

or latches

or

the Utah State Industrial

Commission should be borne on the shoulders

ot lira. Horrocks and her tive minor childrea, cries out

or

barbaric injustice.

Legislature could ever have

in~ended

No

saeh

raanifest injunice from a strict inter·pretation

ot the Statute here tmder conaidera-

• tion.
The purpose ot Stat:J.tes of Limi tf.:i tions
I

; is well stated in 34 Jun. Jur. Sec. l4, as

. tollowsr

" * • * euch statutes are deemed
to be in the interest or morals,
serving to prevent perJuries,
frauds, and m.iatakes, and to render

people attentive t,o the ea.rly adjustment of deaG.rH.ls, and prevent
the disturbance of settlements
which have been made but ot which

the proof may have been lost."

, All Statutes of Limitation are directed
against the individual bringing the action.

They are direoted to .:,he time within which
an action should or can b·e

COnL"~iencecl.

~ ·,.r.
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Horrocks filed his petition within two
and one-half months after his disability

commenced.

Hr~.

Horrocks he.d no action on

behalf of herself and her five minor child-

ren until alter the death ot her husband.
Sbe filed her petition
alter his death.

wi~hin

a short time

Be1 ther she nor

~lr.

Horrocks, in his lifetime, had any control
over the conduct of the Utah State lnduatr1al Commiasion.

The Oommissiott has, and·

exercises a broad discretion as to the
I

: length of time withiD which it can or ma.y
i

: keep a given action under advisement.

That

l

: discretion 18 present in all of the courts.
I

:Our Utah Supreme

Cour~

itself keeps cases

I
I

:under advisement for varying; lengths

ot

I

I time, but should the litigants be penalized
I

I

!

for the conduct or actions

: of our commissions?
I

: positi

or

our courts or

Yet, that is the pro•

:n urged on behalf ot

tt. plaintift.

We believe that the only tair and just in-

terpretation that can be placed on the Jtatute is that the Legislature when it

-~sed
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the words,

tor which coapenaatioa has

1
'

been paid or

awarded,~

aua\ have intended

also to include the situation where an
award was in the process of bein:; made.

cannot feel that auch

Wl

we

interpreli&tion

would constitute judicial legislation as
eoatended by

~·

plaintiff herein.

Counsel fer plaiatif't in his brief

state a:

"4-2•la-lj ereat.ea any liability
which can exist for silicosis. 42la•Sl l.illita whatever l1a'b1lity exists under Section l)."
Section 42-la-13 did create a liability on
the part ot the plaintiff to LeRoy

rocks, in bia

life~ime, ~s

Hor-

JJ.

a result ot his

permanent and total disability which was
caused by silicosis.

His death resulted

:from a combination of silicosis and acu·te
nephritis.

(the CoHlrlission

dete~.nined

that

tile silicosis contributed to oau.se hia
death in the amount of thirty per cent.
belieYed at the

the Commission

t~ime
~hat

this matter

Wlt&

;-;e

before

silicosis was the sole
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cause of his death and yet from the medical testimony we nevertheless felt that the
Industrial Commission could have ms.de the
determination which it did and we deemed it

inadvisable tc contest such i'ind.1ng.

The

Commission's award was based on the !act as
found by the Coauaiaaioll that.

trom. January

25 1 1946 to February 10, 1946, the date of
his death, LeRoy D. Horrocks '1was physicall;
Therefore , as te.r as this

unable t-o work."

proceeding ia eoncerned, it hfla alrGad.y beel
determined by the tact finding body
would have been entitled

hands

or the

'tO

r~hat

he

an award at 1;he

Oommi•elon tor hie total dis-

abUity resulting trom silicosis had be

lived long enough tor the Ooaaiasion to hav•

made an award.

This determination 1$ con-

clusiYe and final.
1943·

Section

42-la-~O.

U.C.A

This being true. we au.bmit that by

Yirtue of Jection 42•la•5l the Commission's

award was aanct.ione<l by law in the following language :
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-13-

" • • • the compensation payable
under this act shall be reduced and
limi~ed to such proportion only or
the compensation that WOllld be payable it the occupational disease were
the sole cause ot the disability or
death, as such occupational disease
as a causative factor bears to all
the causes
dea~h."

or

~uch

disability or

CONCLUSION
Detendan~

respectfully submits that

there is only one question before this

Honorable Court and that is, whether or
not Ida J. Horrocks shall be precluded from

the compensation to whieh she and her five

minor children are entitle4 by virtue o£
the

raot that during the approxiraate two

year period after the decedent•a applioa\ion had. been wbmitted• tbe Utah State Industrial Commission tailed to make the awar'

tor total and permanent disability to
which LeRoy D. Horrocks, during his lifetime, was entitled.
The manife at injuat ice of such re-

atrictive interpretation ot ·che Statute
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contencled tor by the plaintiff shocks the
conscience and Y1olatea every tundsmental
concept ot Justice and fairness known to
the law.

Defendant, theretore, respectfully requests that this Honorable Court attirm.

the decision ot the Utah State Industrial

Commission.

U~IGHT L KING
Attorneys for l1i?endant
Ida D. Horrocks
530 Judge Building

Salt Lake City, Utah

REO..&IVID two copies

ot Reply

Brief

ot

Defendant, Ida D. Horrocks, this )lst day

ot

March,

1~. lJ.

1949.
S1'E:?liEN3, BRAY·roN &. LOtJE

Attorneys

for Plai ntll'r
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